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By Linda Kay & Mike COnklin 

Was it guilt by association? Several aooounts making 
the rounds on Rush Street say it wu a friend with Jim 
J-larblugh who shouted obsccnilics at plainclothes po
lKlCmen, touching off the fracas that lcd to the Bear 

~~r=k~1:\6t t~=nra:a~~ le~~l:i~ 
shocked at the disorderly conduct charg~. Final irony: 
Jim has made several promotional appearances at She
Nannigans. 

He's alive! 
Mkhael Jordan has surfaocd. No one's sure where he 

has been the last wcclc or so while the Bulls tried to 

~1fte~\m~o~: ~ost~=b~r:!l:i8~~~(fi~ 

'ia~~gafue."ifi!c.:'. ~~rifi1:.11;r ~ eos~nN~~~ 
~ctball Association MVP trophy. Jordan will be ac
companied by Bulls coach Doug Collins for the presen
tation, wh;ch will be made by a representative of NBA 
Commissioner Darid Stem. 

Shark a softie 

Boston beanings 
■ Too bad we can't pkk up New England's Soorts
Channcl, which carries some Boston Celtic ,fc'ayoff 

ft:i1:!;h:,'~~~~~s~noie~~~ or'A;x 
announoers, tends to be a little more aitical when he's 
on the cable network. At least Heinsohn is not a big fan 
of Detroit's Isiah Thomas. The other night, during = 2bcf:n ==n °~~~~1!~1:ltf:; 
Gorman piped into the press room-but not over the 
airwaves. Said Heinsohn: "I don't like Isiah." Answered 
Gonnan: .. I can LCII." 
■ Mcanwhilc, · another Olicagoan took a shot from 

~tr;:s !!i~al~:~ri;i:y°:nP!W,ff~~~ :citchJ:i 
they lookcdlikc "a dead team." On 29 ircints by ~n 

~~ ~~:~~balr~~~0~uch !~ can ir 
you re going to lose so the coach can't blame you." 
Ouch. 

Good News Dept 
It tums out that the Non.hem Illinois women's softball 

:~~ ~~~ ~= aiJ~&r:· w~~ 's:n~~~ 
as smart as it was good. The GTE Academic AII-Amcri
u ~uad will be announced Wednesday, and four 
HuskJCS arc on the first two teams. Nebraska had two 

• ~r~~ tgnc.tllCN~ ~~t~~ = = 
Beth Schrader, first base man Sue Ka use , second 
ba~man Laura Petuson and shoit.Sto~ Amy Veld. 

~: =~-~~~~::!~ 1~~4-~i: 

Pete Rose Jr. 
awaits the call 

Only one ballplayer can be called 
the next Pete Ro,c. Because he is 
the next Pete R05C. Pete Rosc Jr. 
And he is graduating to his father's 
profession, maybe to his father's 
team. 

'The Reds arc one team to have 
shown particular intcrcst in drafting 
their manager's son in Wednesday's 
amateur draft. 

Although the Rods don't have a 
first-round selection, Jost for sign
ing free agent Eddie Milner, Pete 
Rose Jr. will probably be available 
for Cincinnati in the second round 
or beyond. And certainly there will 
be preMurc to take him. 

"You can't make a decision 
based on emotion," says scouting 
director John Cox. "'You have to 
divorce yourself from all that and 
consider the realities of who he is, 
where he is and what's going on." 

Also, if Pete Jr. is drafted by the 
Reds, he'd be more closely scru
tinil..cd than if he were to play for 
another organtUltion. Pete Jr. says 
he'd love to ptay for the Reds, but 
admils the pressure would be 
g.rcatcr. 

" If I had a preference, I'd proba-

Yeah, but they never had 
a 56-game hitting streak 

Joe DiMaggio, who has signed plenty or 
baseballs in his life, says it took a trip to the 
White Hou,c ror last year's superpower summit 
before he ukcd someone to autograph one. 

And the baseball, bearin1 the signatures or 
President Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev, is one of the New York Yankee 
grcat's most priu:d possessions. 

"I was a wilness to history,'' DiMaggio told 
the New York Times. "I have done a lot of 
thin~ in my time. But that day became one of 
the nicest days of my life, and one of the most 
meaningful. 

"In my life, that's the only time I ever asked 
anybody to sign a basebaJI," said DiMaggio, 73. 

DiMaggio said he had to scramble to make it 
to a state dinner for Gorbachev during the De
cember summit. His tuxedo was in Miami, he 
had no fonnal shirt, no place to stay in Wash
ington, no airline reservation and no transporta
tion. 

He worked OUl the details with the help of his 
friend, Edward Bennett Williams, owner of the 
Baltimore Orioles. Bennell's driver even bought 
DiMaggio a fonnal shirt and the baseball he car
ried to the White House. 

"Reagan's si~ture is very precise and 

~f~b=.P=;tion.~i8&~~~1: ~8/. •'n~~f! 
miss.ion was complete." 

So what's he going to do with the ball? ~,'rr:; ~tep~~: .. i~t ~rie=~ 
work that way an~ I play for the 
Reds, I'll be happy." ~Pete Rose Jr. Is a lot like his father-even down to No. 14. " I haven't made a decision yet," he said. "I 

t~;eit1:I~~~:~~~%\ ~~c w~~din~c,:or~~ How good is he? 
This year, he had 44 hits in 100 

~s~:.ts1r:~~~1e:. ;~~~lesru;~ ;~ 

more practk:c than anybody else," 
Rose said. "He ought to be able to 
hit because I always brought him to 

There arc those who believe his 
dad's name will help him come 
draft day. Pete Rose Jr. has heard 
such talk. 

I'll sell it. ll's history." 

runs. He made two errors playmg 
the whole season at third base. 
Word is that he has a good ba1 and 
glove and a great attitude, but his 
arm and J)OWCr arc in question and 
his speed is a liability. 

~~~-~a2~~~ !:r~ii.ay he was 
"And you don't take infield every at

1

~ ifaf ;oc i~dth! :;mt~~ It is a laughing matter 
~hmi'~~h a!ddflav::11c6~t~ii!~ 

.. My kid can hit because he's had 
and 001 have some or that rub off 
on you." 

rounds, it's not going to be because 
of my name,'' he says. "It's going 
to be because I can play a little 
beseba11." 

The new Second Ciiy revue opens Wednesday 
night, and in deference to these trying times, has 
~~~~l~it Until Dark or Bnght Lights, 

Needy ex-players to get help-via baseball card books 
Lever Brothers, which last 

year went inlo the baseball 
memorabilia business with its 
Surf Baseball Card books, is 
now using,, the books to help 
needy former major leaguers. 

"We had 56,000 books left 
over from last year," says 
Richard Goldblatt, a spokes
man for Lever Brothers. "We 
donated them to the Baseball 
Alumni Team, an organiza
tion consisting or former play
ers who donate time to raise 
money for players in need." 

Each book features color rc-
pl icas or a major-league 

That switch 
is around here 
somewhere 

The World Basketball 

~ti~1s :~ :rutt! 
~r~:1~a~~ 
say, the Nntional llockey 
League. 

Tuealay's night's game be-

~ ~ou3a;:n by~~; 
right-a power failure. 

With :34 left, there was a 
loss or power at Becghley 
Center in Youn~town. Ac
cording to one report , the 

!::o~\i~.'=~ 0, 
ficials woukln't oonfinn thaL 

There was a delay or 12 
minutes while the mercury 
vapor ligtlu cooled dovm and 
..,......,ed. 

When the lights came back 
up, You~own hdd on for a 
94-92 victory. 

team's Topps baseball cards 
dating to 1952. The books 
were given away at stadiums 
last season, and were available 
through a mail-in offer. Since 
they were introduced, demand 

~aic~:~ J~o! =:ir~, :m~ 
teams. 

The 56,000 books were 
donated to the Baseball Alum
ni Team at a luncheon Tuer 
day in New York. BAT is CA-

fsob~&x:~h~~~ the~:~te~an 

Former Brooklyn Dodgers 
pitcher Ralph Branca , presi-

dent of BAT, said the fund 
spent $325,000 and $350,000 
last year. He said that 64 for
mer major leaguers, minor 

~:1w1 ;:~~~~· pn::;;re:~ 
slcmming from illness, have 
been given help. He said the 
fund also aided those with 
drug and alcohol problems. 

"Evcryo11e who's played the 
game has a great deal of 
pride,'' Branca said. "A Jot of 
people won't step forward to 
say they need help. We hope 
this can help · give them a de
cent life." 

'A comment on 
Gretzky? What am 
you say about him? 
Everything you am 
say has been said 
before. He's a bum 
... Haa that been 
said? When he 
matures, he's going 
to be unbelievable. 
No. He's the besl' 

BRIEFS 
■ Errol Sblmr and Jase Torra each drove in three runs 
as Southern Idaho stayed alive in the losc:n' brackCI of the 
National Junior College World Series Tuesday in Grand 

!u=n~tt!r·b1ta 1~~;i~W?ii~~ 1:~ ~n~~I.~ 
loss ended Lake Land's season at 54-22. Lake Land got a 
two-run single from Bob lnJle. Starter Bob Summers took 
the loss. 
■ St. Xavier (56-24) suffered its flnt Loss in the NAIA 
World Series in Lewiston, ldaho1 when Lewis-Oark State 
(43-19) roared to a 15-2 victory over the Cougars. St. 
:a•ut~~riai?o~l~:u!~~ist (51-25) Wednesday in the 

■ To~rankcd Ariwna State will ~n the College World 

~~OF~~/~ -:~::.:e~·l 9pairi~:m;ra~ a ~!~:Iii: 
champion Stanford against Fresno State on Saturday. 
■ Freddie Binks scored 34 points and Dwayne Rand.all 
added 21 as the Las Vegas Silver Streaks (2-S) rolled to a 
I 07-89 World Basketball ~uc victory over the Express 
~~~~~~rick Hughes and Im Ln had 13 points apiece 

■ 1bc University of Alabama and sports agent Norby Wal
len rcJ)Ortedly have reached a settlement that will lead to 
dismissal of criminal charges against Wallen, who signed 
contracts with two Alabama basketball players before their 
eligibility expire..-1. WaJters had faced ch8J1CS of tampering 

;:!~i:::ac:s:\~~:~ir~;;rl: ~titie~ 

~d{8im~n \~ ~A~~: 'bins~i;~I~~ [i',; 
university had reached a $200,000 settlement with Walters 
and was to receive the first $50,000 payment Wednesday. 

tr:~it~ ;h::~tJ~~:ni %~cws-K:~/,~d•~:ltei: 

~th'i:=f~C:,, ~~u~~ttn~n:i eligible stu-

■ Michael Fay said Tuesday he hasn't ruled out a compro
mise that would allow the San Diego Yacht Oub extra time 

~r::1t~~m~~ ~':on:r,~1oJ8~~
1 ~f= ~:r:;a ~fl 

Sf;o~~;~• ~~~~o~ ~~I ~ b!!\\d8 ;o srmfi!r ~ 
should a New York judge disallow the catamaran the 
SDYC plans to race. 

~ ,::!n~e~:nJS;uh:~~:mb/ni!wJo-0 g:~s cl~~o~J ;e:,: 
berth in the Seoul Olympia sooccr tournament. 
■ The District 5 all-academic team was announced TUC$-

wa., a premed major who already has been accepted by 
at least two memcal ,chool!. Others: Schrader. architcc- ~----------1 
turc; Peterson, psychok)gy; and Vdd, nursing. 

:.Y ,% ~~!~n~ortsR~:>~!i1~~ ~=~.A:;:t 
~di:: =·T:S~rrd!1~~~ =: = ::rn!t 
Parmenter, Western Illinois, aolf. 

Somewhere, 
Roger's smiling 

When Shane Rawley al
lowed lWO home runs in the 
same game to Steve Su. last 
cl:~~ ~~ul~incd a very ex-

The only other man in 
history ever 10 give up two 
homers in one game lo Sax 
was the im morta l Roger 
Matschulto. 

Uh, who? Roger Ma• 
tschutto. lie did it in 1972, 
in ' Lit lie Leaauc in 
Sacramento, Calif., when he 
and Sax were both 12 years 
old. 

" I think he's out of 
baseball now,'' Sax Alys. 

■ Defensive lineman M•kolm Taylor signed a four-year, 
Sl.27 million contract with the Los Angeles Raiden, his 
agent said. Taylor, 28, was paid $90,000 last year. 
■ Turner Broadcasting S~em and the Southcasltm Con
ference announced a two: contract extension providing 
TBS with JO to 12 live S C college football games a year 
through 1990. 

: Thcof~hv:~~~~;jW~111~rrk i~~':ca~~n t~:::. ~~d 
Po~d's Marek Kulu after the two went clear of the ,t,l 
in the last five miles. Zhdanov's victory gave him the overall 
k~~\ ~!:;' ,.l~.after he had caught and overtaken 

■ The International Tennis Federation said it will im-

~~c;1j~~ii.~g ~C:~r:/~1}1~ a;;~~n~:~~!m00';:,!~!~ 
said the ruling bodies or men's and women's profcutOnal 
tennis also would be asked to review their anli-drua pro
grams. 
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